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TRIP TO MINNEAPOLIS

Oregon Agricultural College, RETURNS $32,000Wdociefy. Oct. 3. At the national dairyMonday show at St. Paul, Minn., Oregon
Agricultural college will be rep The very first time you jpI3lMrs. Theo Barr was hostess last resented for th first time by three
students, L. L. Love, O. K. Beals

A surplus of more than 32,000
will be returned to the state bynight for a surprise shower hon-Wedding Is Bride Is and K. C. Poole. These men wereoringMiss Gladys Dimeler, whose

The Donald, Venus chapter No.
122 of the Order of the Eastern
Star, will be hostesses Friday eve-

ning for a number ot the members
of the Chadwick chapter of Sa-

lem. People from here will motor
there for the evening and the
Donald women have planned 'an
elaborate entertainment which is
to be put on by this chapter.
Judge George Burnett, worthy
grand patron of the state of Ore-

gon of the Order of the Eastern
Star will make an official visit at
this time, and Mrs. Monnie Haus-e- r,

grand Esther, will be another
state officer to attend. Several
women have already signified
their intention to go Friday eve-

ning but as yet a complete list has
not been made out.

Mrs. Frank Bagley and her son,

use uaiumet your baking
will be perfectly raised,
sweet and wholesome.

marriage to Cyril Suing has been
set for Monday at 9 o'clock in St.

the state hospital for the insane
at the end of ,the present blen-niu-

according to a report subHonored
chosen from the eight highest
competitors at the final try out
at Salem. This trip is being sup-
ported by the college dairy club
and by many enthusiastic cattle
breeders of the state.

Joseph's church. Miss Dimeler
was a dinner guest at the Barr

Solemnized
At Church mitted to the state board of con

trol Wednesday, by Dr. R. E. LeeByShower Steiner, superintendent of the in-

stitution. "This surplus, Dr. Stei-
ner explains, will exist in spite of'
the fact that the hospital's popu

And you can expect un-

failing uniformity just as
long as you continue to
use it, because

MAN ARRESTED HERE FORAt a very Impressive church
--..,i,i4n lnnt. nlerht at the hour of Mrs. Bert Kook, formerly Jam-

home and later went for a shdtt
ride, returning to find all of the
guests waiting for her.

Alymt forty eight guests were
present and the huge basket of
gifts contained many beautiful
and useful things for the bride
elect. The supper was served cafe-
teria style with Mrs. M. J. Det--

OFFICERS AT THE DALLES lation has exceeded the estimate
upon which the last legislative ap

seven thirty Miss Dorothea Bar- - m Gronke, whose marriage was

the bride an event ot last week waa thetela ot Macleay became
of Frederick' Miller of Portland honor euest at a miscellaneous
before a large number of friends shower yesterday afternoon for
and relatives gathered at the Lu- - wh,ch Miss Madeline-Sauc- y was

propriation for the maintenance of
BEST BY TESTLester Brooks, newly arrived in the institution was based.John Goltra Bagley, arrived in

Salem the first of the week to Salem, was taken into custody During the past year the hospion a charge of rape yesterday byhostess. The wedding was quiet tal has suffered a fire with damtheran church here. visit for some time with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Goltra.The bride was gowned in white affair taking place at the home of age amounting to several thouDeputy Sheriff Burkhart of Ma-

rion county, and Sheriff ChrismanMr. Bagley who Is now in Seattleno ...ith a trim nf irnl1 " "" auuiuoi, mis. uclia
.irrt ilrH and silver flowers. Gronke. The afternoon yesterday will arrive some time this wek

sand dollars, two new buildings
have been constructed and many
minor improvements made all out

of Wasco county. The man was
returned to The Dalles yesterday
afternoon where he will stand

The Bagleys have been in New
York where Mr. Bagley was con The Economy BMiilMG 'POWDERof the hospital betterment fund

was sPent ln a Boclal and thaand a full length veil caught with
carried brlde received many beautifulorange blossoms. She a

ahower bouquet of brides roses E1"8- - The rooms were effectively
hubs nf the vallev. -- The decorated with fall flowers, roses

trial.nected with the bonding busi created through the sale of sur
No details concerning the caseness. They expect to stay b.ere for plus products from the hospitalwere learned by officers hare.awhile and then go to CaliforniafcrMosmatcl Miss Lizzie Bartlq. and zinnias predominating. farms.

where they will probably make Receipts from the sale of farmwore gold colored organdie and Tne hostess was assisted during
,a tir .....Hnni the afternoon by Mrs. ' Charles their home. Both Mr. and Mrs. products during September aggrelinn Fair Crowd large

Albany, Oct. 5. The attendBagley are well known in Salemmi.. ni.vBrt T.nhen. Saucy and Mrs. L. T. Reynolds gated $12,390.48, Steiner's report
shows.Guests who were bidden for thevrln'n wpddinff march as the brid and are both prominent in Wil-

lamette university circles.Mesdames Charles

zel and Mrs. Barr presiding at
the attractively appointed table
in the dining room, which was
centered with a basket of nastur-
tiums.

The other rooms were decorat-
ed with gladiolis, ferns, and red
dahlias.

a

The Women's Progressive club
of Salm Heights will hold its
first meeting of the club year Fri-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock in the
community hall. It is hoped that
there will be a full representation
of all of the ladies in the com-

munity prepared to sign the new.
constitution and boost the work
for the year. Any of the women
who wish to join any of the, class-
es conducted by Mrs. F. E. Bar-
ker under the Smith Hughes work
are advised to come prepared to
sign up and pay the dues neces-
sary. The newer women of the
community are especially invited
to attend this meeting and have
the opportunity qX meeting the
club members and joining the

ni nirfv n t croii nrnrcpiii-- d hv lit.-- affair were.

tie Miss Sandau, a niece of the Saucy, Charles Reed, Paul Gronke
Two Salem girls were named in

ance at the Linn fair yesterday
was more than double that of the
opening day, despite the cloudy
weather and the wet race track
which caused postponement of
the races slated for the day until

V.J,ln tnm St T.ntiia Tlio rlnlntv A- -

Never varies. The can you buy to-da- y

holds the same quality and leavening
strength as the first can that was
made thirty-fiv- e years ago. In every
can the last spoonful is as good as

'the first
There ia no substitute for Calumet nothing
"just as good." Its sale is 2 times as
much as that of any other brand.
A pound can of Calumet contain full
16 ounces. Some baking powder corns
in 12 ounce instead of 16 ounce can.
Be sure you get a pound when youwant it.

the list of pledges at the Univeri.. w ttirrt in whitfl lace wm Powers. E. N.' Bailey, Foley.

.,ij - ho.Vot nt Jvajjser, uurisiuiieisuu, j. cjLei.- -
dress, and

tler, W. D. Gregg, D. G. Teel, W
sity of Oregon which was given
out yesterday. Miss Catherine
Slade pledged to the Kappa Kappanr..i .. .. ........ nf Tn : i . tti t tit .roses.

Miss Mabel Pratt Sang "At uihcuibibi, vv. r iua, xu. j. vvttru Saturday. Judging of the great
collection of exhibits was finish-
ed last night.Kehrberger, Gronke, H. Mitchell Kamma house and Miss EugeniaDawning" before the service was

read and after the ceremony sang Zieber pledged to the Kappa AlA. S. Lang, Lang, Grand
stass, McAffee, U. G. Wikoff, M

Rosche, D. X. Beechler, L. I. Bah-
pha Theta sorority."Because." rne cnurcn was gor

geously decorated with palms ler, J. M. Cross, L. T. Reynolds, F. The missionary society of theand cut flowers.
Gormand, M. Halbert, S. Willis Don't Neglectand the Misses Mary Reynolds, El

Frederick Miller attended by
his brother Charles Miller, met
the bride at the altar and the THE WORLD'S GREATEST BAKING POWDERsie Grandstass, Janice McAffee

First Presbyterian church will
meet this Friday afternoon at
2:30 o'clock in the church par-
lors. An unusually interesting
program has been planned for the

classes.Ida Denny, Alice Wulsemeier, Your SkinMarguerite Lengren, Madelineceremony was read by Rev
George Koehler. After the cere-

mony the party went to the coun Saucy and Ruby Starr. afternoon by the hostesses, Mrs.
George Pearce, Mrs. Joseph Al

Ladies A few days treatment with
CARTER'S LITTLE LIVER FILLS
will Ar mir ti-lM- n .

try home of the bride's parents Covers were laid for twelva bert and Mrs. W. H. Steusloff.at Macleay and a large reception at a one o'clock luncheon yester up the skin than allwas held.
.

Geraldine Farrar will appear CARTER'SMr. and Mrs. Miller will make
their home in Portland after a

the beauty treat-
ments in crea
ation An im- -

day at the home of Mrs. Dan Fry
honoring two members of the
Priscilla club who will leave for

in concert in Corvallis next Wed-
nesday evening, October 11, and ITTLEIVCRthe east to be gone an indefinite several Salem people have an

Bhort wedding trip where Mr. Mil
ler is in business.

perfect com- - fl
plezion is A
caused bv a 4

Lovely Healthy Skin
Kept So By Cuticura

Daily nee of the Soap keeps the
skin fresh and clear, while touches
of the Ointment now and then pre-
vent little skin troubles becoming
serious. Do not fail to Include the
exquisitely scented Cuticura Talcum
in your toilet preparations.
Sample Back rratlir HftS. AridrM: "Ontlnra

Dpt 34?,MtldeB I1.HUI." Sold every-
where Soap26c Ointment and 60. Talcum 2Bc.

SJUS) Cuticura Soap shaTea without mug.

length of time. The honor guests nounced their intentions to motor
there for. the evening and hearwere, Mrs. A. L. Brown and Mrs. sluggish liver.Miss Marjorie Cram of Port y FOR THE RELIEF OF
Miss Farrar.C. M. Eppley. This was the firstland was a guest at the C. L.

Southworth home for a few days meeting of the Priscilla club for
the year, and the next regular Mrs. M. J. Drew is spending the

Millions of people, old. young and middie age,
take them for Bttioosnesa, Dizziness, Sick
Headache, Upset Stomach and for Sallow
Pimply and blotchy Skin. They end the
misery of Constipation.
Small Fill Small Dose Small Price

Pain in the Stomach and
Bowels. Intestinal Cramp
Colic, Diarrhcea- SOLD EVERYWHERE -

returning to her home Sunday
meeting will be next Thursday at week visiting with friends in

Portland. ,

While she was here she was quite
extensively entertained by the
girls of the younger set. Friday

the home of Mrs. S. S. East.
The luncheon table was attract

ively decorated in gold and lav
ender colors.' Additional guests
were, Mrs. K. II. Graver, Mrs. Dan
Fry, Jr., Mrs. Ralph Matthews of
Woodriver, Illinois, Miss Helen Ext savingsraorainarvKnapp of Davenport, Washing-ingto- n,

the house guest of Mrs.
Fry.

Arthur Woodcock and four chil In Our s StDownstair oredren from Garrett, Indiana, were
the guests last week end at the
home of Dr. and Mrs. D. X. Beech

evening Miss Alice Southworth
entertained the girls reserve, of
which Miss Cram is a member.
Most of the girls had met at the
convention at Silcoos this sum-
mer. Saturday luncheon and af-
ternoon, Miss Lavinia Burigy was
hostess honoring Miss Cram and
Miss Leslie Gage of Portland.
Miss Gage was also a delegate to
the convention this summer.

The first fall meeting of the
Etoka club will be held next Tues
day afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Cuy 0. Smith. This club at
one time was known as the North
Salem Women's club. Plans for
the fall work will be made and
formal resumption of activities
will begin at this time. The club
will be guided by the following
officers, Mrs. Mason Bishop, presi-
dent; Mrs. S. N. Toothacre, vice
President; Mrs. P. E. Graber.

ler. The Woodcocks were making
a western trip and stopped in Sa

Friday and Saturdaylem for this visit.

Miss Mattie Burkhalter, an em
ploye in the county assessor's of-

fice in Oregon City, was a week
end guest at the R. C. Hunter
home, a friend of Macyle Hunter.

thefirst Dance

!jr flowing silk with metal
changeable taffeta, Spanish
satin are the materials that
in the new party, dresses.

will range from $26.75 up.

Mrs. M. Clow and son of Port
land were week end visitors at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. W.

Below we list a few of the many bargains offered, which mean
extra values. We don't believe we are assuming too much in

saying that prices in our downstairs store are very low atall times
Bross.

a w .
The Women's Alliance of the

Unitarian church w.ill meet Fri-

day afternoon at 2:30 o'clock at
the home of Mrs. T. B. Robinson
at 1971 Market street.

. CO Vnn to. hto thorn Hill

secretary; Mrs. Guy O. Smith,
treasurer.

Josephine Baumgartner is
among the girls from Salem who
has been pledged at th Universityo' Oregon to one of the national
sororities, Delta Delta Delta,wava Brown of Stayton is also
"sted as a new pledge of the Al-
pha Chi Omega house.

The Smith Hughes classes in
sewing and millinery have

their hniirs Act frnrn in

AILING WOMEN

OF MIDDLE AGE

66x80

Nashua
Blankets

Seconds, the defects
are hardly noticeable,
colored plaids, heavy
woolnap, sold in the
usual way at $2.25. Fri-

day and Saturday

18x38

Fancy
Bath Towels

Pretty blue plaid, very
absorbent Bath Towel,
would make a desirable
gift. Friday and Satur-

day

39c each

29 inch

Colored
Outing Flannel
A very durable, good

heavy quality, fancy
colored checks and
stripes. Friday and Sat-

urday

12 l-2- c yd.

gg, Corner State and Liberty Sts. jl
Mrs. Linton Tells How Helpful

Lydia E.Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound is at This Period
Denver Colorado. "I have taken

to 12 o'clock in the morning and 7w 9 o'clock in the evening. All of
"sse classes will meefin the Redcross rooms.

.
Mr. and Mrs. David Eyre mo-

tored to Portland yesterday and
spent the day, returning in the
evening.

Lydia E.' Pinkham's Vegetable Com- - $1.59

72x80

Fancy Plaid
Blankets

Woolnap, extra large
size. They make , good
sheet blankets, regular
$3.00. Friday and Satur-

day

$1.98

Heather Sport
Stockings 49c
A regular 69c value

woven in drop stitch.
They're a good looking
hose as well as good
wearing. Reinforced with
two-pl- y heels and toes.

niimi n 'ear TheseE

pouna ior seven
years and I cannot
tell you the good
it has done me. It
is good for young
and old and I al-

ways keep a bottle
of it in the house,
for I am at that
time of life when
it calls for Lydia

mm Remnants
,110 MORE "Oil

Heather Sport
Stockings 69c
Clock Embroidery styl-

ish new Sport Hose made
of mixed , yarns. Em-

broidery fn contrasting
color adds a very smart
touch. A regular 98c
stocking.- -

Splendid values in short lengths of woolen ma-

terials, enough for a school dress or a blouse, or pos-

sibly a small coat or cape also silk remnants, and
hundreds and hundreds of remnants of devonshire
cloth, galatea, percale, outing crashes, challies and
others. x

E. Pinkham a
help. My husband
saw votrr ad. in

iNomore-'Ge- e HowMySorcFeet Burn -P- ains from
orns,BunionsandCallou5ej

October Victor
Hits

thf miners itr.d said ' You have taken
everything you can think of, now I
want you to take Lydia E. Pinkham'slo as if by Maeicl Very Specially; Priced

Women's Pure Silk 18940) Its Three o'Clock In the Morning Waltz
75c ) Quartett Fox Trot. .

rt. lis 9SI

Vegetable Jompounai to i lei mm
get it, and I soon felt better and he
told me 'I want you to take about six
bottles." Sol did and I keep house
and do all my own work and work out
by the day and feel fine now. I tell
every one about the Vegetable Com-

pound, for so many of my friends
thoughtlwouldnot get well." Mrs.
R. J. Linton, 1850 West 33d Avenue,
Denver, Colorado.

Afterreadinglettersliketheaboye,
and we are constantly publishing
them, why Ehould any woman hesitate
to take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound if she is in need of

help?,Jt brings relief where other
medicines fail

18933) Why Should I Cry Over You Fox Trot
75c ) Blue Fox Trot.

Women's Lisle
Hose Regular 59c value

Special 39c a pair
A very fine lisle hose, Gordon

make, extra spliced heel and toes
and will give entire satisfaction;
black, white and brown.

Children's Merino
Worsted Hose

Special 79c a pair
Stylish fancy heather 3--4 hose.

They will afford the children great
comfort and service in any weath-

er. They are stylish and our prices
are the lowest you'll find. -

Hose Specially
Priced 59c a pair
These are seconds, and the im-

perfections are very slight and are
only to be found in the lisle tops or
lisle foot. They sell in the usual
way at $1.00 a pair. Colors are
black and brown only.

18936) Two Little Wooden Shoes Fox Trot
75c ) Can You Forget Fox Trot.

FOOT RELIEF

MismO!rLt 18931) Don't Bring Me Posies Fox Trot
75c ) On the Alamo Fox Trot.

eanty Unsurpassed
f i nre ,Yi 1.. en walk

Si. m
k on your feet-- Sl

'ais- - nf!?H wr feet io "indicated
00 w withier plaster do

The wonderfully refined,
pearly - white compkraioa
rendered, brings back tha
appearance or youth. Re
Cults are fautant. HUthlr
antiseptic Exerts a soft and
sootMntt action-- Oyer 73

11 A?

?osfe7Z!f,on from sore, fauminv
i. mm M ... . .. '

Indian Wool Blankets
Regular $12.50 Values $7.95

Attractively designed Oregon City Indian Blan-
ket. Suitable for couch, auto or bed covers.

jg - - ii if y, h i m
years ia. use.
Send 15 c for Trial Slz

fiD- - t. norii'st son
Nvw ran wry3 fam wooderhil secret Salem Store

466 State Street
Portland Silk Shop

383 Alder Street
4
Mit';

T rase JT' results m

nJ r" Ci. y y d druK- -
i Iw.v ? J- - try. J Perry

adv tti 'It' 'asisMiisfrssi sdfsiif


